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PHILIPPINE PEACE CORPS GROUP GRADUATES: Thursday night was graduation night for 152

members of the Peace Corps who trained at the University for work in the Philippines. Carlos
Romulo, center, Philippine Ambassador to the United States, was the main speaker. Miss Marjorie
Ffankuch, a Peace Corps member from Menasha, Wis., was presented the graduation certificate
lor the class from Harris Wofford, special assistant to President Kennedy.

Romulo Cautions Corps
At Graduation Banquet

Although Peace Corps representatives will receive a warm welcome in the Philip-
pines, they will have personal difficulties to face as well as some resentments among the
people, Gen. Carlos P. Romulo, Philippine ambassador to the United States, said Thursday.

"Our people are still fighting for rights that should have been given us,” Romulo told
152 Peace Corps representatives honored at a graduation banquet in the Hetzel Union.!

Trustees Act
To Postpone
New Projects

Because of rising costs and
the inability to obtain in-
creased aid from the State,;
the University will undertake
no new projects until its finan-
cial position is substantially im-
proved, President Eric A. Walker
said Thursday.

This is the second step in the
University’s self-styled austerity
plan. The first step, a $l5 per
term tuition increase, will yield
approximately $1 million per
year, Walker said. This money
will be used almost exclusively
to close the competitive gap in
faculty salaries between the Uni-
versity and other institutions.

This latest action was based on
a Board of Trustees ruling which
stated that “until the financial
ability of the University to meet
its normal operating expenses has
been substantially improved .

. .j
no new endeavors requiring ad-
ditional money will be undertaken
unless they are fully covered by
additional money.”

Walker said that the action
means that pending proposals
useful to Pennsylvania agricul-
ture and industry will have to
be postponed; proposed new con-
tinuing education programs will
have to be shelved, and more and
more Pennsylvania students will
have to be turned away.

This is the first of three
special orientation issues of the
Daily Collegian. The remain-
ing issues will be published
Wednesday and Saturday. Reg-
ular daily publication will re-
sume Tuesday, Sept. 26.

should be mostly in the chilly 40'5.'202 HUB

Orientation
Events Set

Arriving on campus today will be the class of '65 and
several hundred new upperclassmen ready to begin a week
of orientation activities.

Almost 5300 new students will participate in this orien-
tation program. Of this number 3667 are freshmen and 1620
were admitted with advanced standing. There are 1666 new
women students and 3621 men students.

Designed to acquaint the new students with Penn State,
Orientation Week will consist of! - : ———-

counseling, tests, tours, lectures ps ■ t

Convocation Final Reports,
tomorrow morning in Recrea- I

Banquef Conclude
corned by President Eric A. j
Walker, Student Government P I
Association President Dennis A. i I ilf|| LIICS ElaDIII611!Foianini and other administra- 111VIII
lion officials. I Student Govenrmont En-Tonights optional program will.

consist of mixers and visits to campment, a three-day meet-
the homes of faculty members. ing of student leaders.faculty
by student religious organizations, members and administrators,

The cheerleading squad will be en ded yesterday with finalon hand tomorrow night to teach 0
Penn State’s songs and cheers.Reports and a concluding ban-
These will be heard again this! n ..
week at the pep rally Friday night, '

and at the football game with More than 100 students and 24
Navy on Saturday. ::faculty members and adininistra-

| Tuesday night is general in- ; tors attended the encampment,
formation night with orienta- jwhich was divided into six sepa-
iion counselors. For the women bale workshops,
there will be a skit presented ! Each workshop studied prob-
by AWS, ISA. and Panhel in 1 lems facing University slu-
Schwab Auditorium. j dents that fell within its juris-
The nine colleges and the Di-’ diction and made recommenda-

vision of Counseling will hold lions for their solution.
;mixers for the new students! The Evaluation of SC.A Work-
!Wednesday night. shop concentrated on re-defining
i The Greek life will be intro- the authority, organization and
'ducted to the men via a movie philosophy of SGA.
Sand discussion on fraternities; One of the recommendations
Thursday night. The women will’contrasts sharply with past SGA
attend a program sponsored byjphilosophy in stating that SGA
the Women's Recreation Associa-'.should determine a limited gov-
tion. .ernmental area where it can have

, Dink Debut and Class Night on ’’irrevocable” jurisdiction.
ColtJ Alt Friday will climax Orientation: The Off-Campus Problems
V*wl M «11 IHU33 Week activities as the freshman workshop made several recom-

Rrin/fe students don their dinks. Fresh- mendations to SGA aimed at im-
Dnngs Vwmpus man customs will begin then for proving sanitation, safety and
f* I lA/ iL a minimum period of one week, health in town housing and the
LOOIGJ* Wearner j Also included in ihe orienta- sanitation conditions in town eat-

I lion program are talks by six ing establisments.
Scattered frost and near-freez-j professors. A schedule of the • The workshop also called for

ing temperatures were observed, time and place of the lectures |tlie expansion of the book, ex-
in Pennsylvania last night as aj may be found in the Orienta- change to include all items that
huge mass of unseasonably coolj lion Booklet. jare essential to the education of
air settled over the eastern United! The speakers and their topics the student such as books and
States. .are ‘‘What is Man?” by Henry A. supplies.

The group, which has just com-1
pleted seven weeks of training at;
the University for duty in the!
Philippines, will spend the next!
year and a half serving as teach-
er's aides in English and science
in Philippine elementary schools.;

Romulo explained that the low
standard of pay to soldiers and
their dependents is one cause
of resentment in the islands.

He also said that the Philippine
people were once again disap- :
pointed last week when the House
of Representatives for the 16th I
year in a row failed to pass a bill
giving $73 million in war damage
claims to the islands. !

Romulo also told the volunteers
that they are now "active partici-
pants in a task that means war:
lor peace.” j

Although the volunteers are
young and relatively inexperi-j
enced, Romulo said, "what we:
need in Asia and Africa is not
age and dignity but friendliness:
and idealism.” j

In describing the group's !
mission, Romulo said, "You are j,
not ambassadors to the Philip- j;
pines. You are service men and j
women, there to give of your- j
selves to other people." |
Also attending the banquet was

Harris Wofford, special assistant-!
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R i Someone once said that and time you are to register be- want to take during the winter
qhriwr of ,r-» j • x cause you will not be able to do term.

p q
* 'Forewarned is foiearmed ;s0 any other time. \ This process will also make it

The trainees, who left campus and in no situation could this! ’To be admitted into Recrea- j easier for the various depart-
Friday for a 4-week home leave, be truer than with ref?i Stra-l H“ ! wher

*

e re 9 ls ‘ratlon ™ enls ‘° schodule additional or
4i,_,, De lruer rnan wnn legisua-. occurs, you must present your i fewer classrooms and professors

(Continued on vaae tlwfv-on?) tion. - j Authorization to Enroll card l according to the demand for theI (u° )lt illile P9 e J >
... , , J (which you received when you ; different courses. Under the old

t When W ednesday, Thursday and. were admitted to the Univer- ; system of registration this was
FrAclttYlAn 14lire Friday roll around, however, stu- s jty),y OUr receipt from the Bur- j not possible since no one knewrrcSillTien nouia jdenis, even you new ones, should sar showing that you have paid ! until registration how many

All freshmen women must be in have little trouble if you take your fees, and two official Num- I students wanted each course,
their dormitories tonight through some time now to understand the ber two cards signed by your j Once the preliminaries have
Thursday at least 15 minutes be-; e htire process. j adviser. ‘ been completed, you will enter the
fore their counseling session is: First, you will see your advisers; One of your Number Two cards m sin floor of Rrc Hall. There you
scheduled to start. jabout courses you should schedule!—the one for the winter term—will find all the courses listed

On Friday and Saturady, fresh-'for this term and the next one. .will be handed in at the first alphabetically within the. nine
men women will have the same.Schcdule cards, known commonlyjslation. ' .colleges. To help you find your
hours as upperclass women ■— las Number Two cards, must bo I These cards will be turned over wav around, a large map will be
a.m. permissions. Tilled out for both terms along to the Registrar's olfice and dur- posted and student guides will be

Women may not entertain men; with other cards which your ad-,ing the fall term lhe staff will try ready to answer questions,
in the dormitory lounges tonightlviser will give you. !to make it possible for students To officially register in each
or tomorrow night Next you must know what dayjto be assigned to the courses they! (Continued on page thirty-one)

This cool weather is in sharp £,nch. professor of philosophy: Recommendations of the Public
contrast to the well-above normal:"B.™ndoor Bntches and Shoo Fly Relations and Communication
temperatures that prevailed dur-.f"-' by Maurice A. Mook pro- Workshop included a suggestion
ing the first two weeks of this fey^ or of anthropology; and lime: that SGA sponsor radio forums

j (Continued on page thirty-one) featuring student and adnunstra-
i |tion leaders for the. purpose of de-

The mercury reached 89 de- .« J_ baling pertinent issues,
grees on Wednesday and Thurs-j v-ompua jerenone It was also recommended that
day. | All members of the hat societies the administration issue bulls-

Under the influence of the cool and orientation leaders will ns- (Continued on page seven)
air mass pleasant weather is ex- semble at 10 tonight in front of;
peeled today through Tuesday, the HUB for the traditional cam- . .

Afternoon temperatures should pus .serenade, ;HClt Societies
reach into the 70's under sunny| Members of hat societies may: A meeting of all hat society
skies, and nighttime readingjpick up their hats this week in presidents, and secretaries will be

held at 9 tonight in 214 HUB

Registration Clarified for Frosh

mp> SattyilaioU
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Responsibility
Of Challenge
—See Page 4
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FIVE CENTS


